
 الرد على إلياس الكندي

Refutation of Ilyaas Al Kanadi 

 الحمد هلل رب العالمين و الصالة و السالم على رسوله الكريم على نبينا محمد و على اله و صحبه و سلم تسليما كثيرا أما بعد

I have recently read the poorly done refutation by Ilyaas Al Kanadi which is only filled with 

character assassinations rather than speech based upon knowledge of the book and the Sunnah. 

And this reminds me of the Hadeeth of Asmaa in the authentic collections of Imaams Bukhari 

and Muslim where the Prophet ( سلم صلى هللا عليه و ) mentioned: 

 ”المتشبع بما لم يعط كالبس ثوبي زور“

The one who boasts about what he has not been given is like one who wears two evil garments.  

Some of the issues which he mentioned I do not hold to be correct again especially since the 

speech of Shaikh Yahya regarding the issues was transmitted.
1

 However, we find that Ilyaas in his 

haste gathered the Usool of Faalih Al Harbi, did not extract from my recent refutation
2

 regarding 

who the real extremists are, truncated the speech of Imaams and made spurious accusations.  

Therefore, I decided to clarify some of his statements according to the evidences from the Qur’an, 

the Sunnah and the statements of the Imams. And although most of the evidences are mentioned 

in my e-book, who are the extremists, I chose to remind him and others of them because verily 

reminders benefit the believers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
1
 Much of it I took off my website and from aloloom.  

2 http://musamills.files.wordpress.com/2013/04/d985d986-d987d985-d8a7d984d8bad984d8a7d8a9d89f.pdf 

Note: In that book he would have found the speech of the scholars of the Sunnah, including 

Shaikh Rabee’, relating to the issue of accepting the criticism on a scholar of Ahlus Sunnah only 

when the criticism in detailed. 
2

 

 

http://musamills.files.wordpress.com/2013/04/d985d986-d987d985-d8a7d984d8bad984d8a7d8a9d89f.pdf


Section: Abu Aasiyah is truly following the Minhaaj of Faalih Al Harbi. 

I would just like to re-iterate what Shaikh Rabee’ said regarding Faalih Al Harbi so he can possibly 

be reminded or possibly be of those who fear Allah: 

 

Sh. Rabee' said regarding Faalih Al Harbi: 

 

 . كان فالح قد اندفع في التجديع والتبديع فكان بعض الشباب يطالبونه بالحجج على هذا التبديع فال يجد الحجج المطلوبة منه

 .فلجأ إلى اختراع أصل وهو إخراج التبديع عن أصول أئمة الجرح والتعديل وبنى على ذلك التفريق بين الرواية والتبديع

فيرى أنه يحق أن يسأل عن أسباب جرح الرواة، وأما من يرى أنهم مبتدعة فال يحق السؤال عن أسباب جرحهم وتبديعهم ولو 

  .كانوا من خيار السلفيين فال يسأل عن أسباب تبديعهم بل يبدع من يسأل عن أسباب تبديعهم

 . فجره هذا التأصيل إلى القول بوجوب تقليد العلماء)3( وعدم سؤالهم عن الحجة

 

Faalih went toward calling others innovators. Therefore some of the youths asked him for 

evidences for calling such a person an innovator however he did not find any evidences that were 

asked of him. Therefore Faalih invented a new principle and it was taking out Tabdee' (declaring 

someone an innovator) from the principles of Jarh Wa Ta'deel and established upon this a 

difference between narration and Tabdee'. Therefore he sees that it is one's right to ask about the 

reasons for the disparagement of narrators. But as for those who he sees as innovators then it is no 

one's right to ask about the reasons as to why they were disparaged and called innovators even if 

they were from the best of Salafis. Therefore the reasons for the Tabdee' is not asked of rather the 

one who asks for the reasons is called an innovator. Therefore this principle dragged him to the 

statement of blind following the scholars and not asking them for their evidences.  

 

http://rabee.net/show_book.aspx?pid=3&bid=91&gid= 

Additionally, he emphasized the importance on accepting evidence when there is a contradiction 

regarding the one who is disparaged. He said: 

 

لكم ذلك فليحكم نصيحتي لكم أن تدرسوا ، إذا تُُكلم في شخص ، أن تدرسوا عنه ، وتأخذوا أقوال الناقدين وتفهمونها ، وتتأكدون من ثبوتها ، فإذا تبين 

فالن وفالن ، هذه خذوها قاعدة وانقلوها لهؤالء اإلنسان من منطلق الوعي والقناعة ال تقليدا لهذا أو ذاك وال تعصبا لهذا أو ذاك ، ودعوا األشخاص 

أخطأت فليقل المخالفين ليفهموا الحقيقة فقط ويعرفوا الحق ويخرجوا أنفسهم من زمرة المتعصبين بالباطل ، وأنا ال أرضى ألحد أن يتعصب لي أبدا إذا 

يتعصب لخطأ ابن تيمية وال ابن عبد الوهاب وال ألحمد بن حنبل  بارك هللا فيكم وال يتعصب ألحد هذا أو ذاك ، ال. لي من وقف لي على خطأ أخطأت 

 . وال للشافعي وال ألحد إنما حماسه للحق واحترامه للحق ويجب أن يكره الخطأ ويكره الباطل

My advice to you is to study, if someone is spoken about, study his case, and take the statements of 

the criticizers and understand them and make sure that they are established (statements). 

Therefore, if this becomes clear to you then one should judge upon careful scrutiny and 

contentment (meaning that the evidences that are established are clear ) not blindfollowing to this 

one or that one or being partisan to this one or that one. Take this as a principle and relay them to 

http://rabee.net/show_book.aspx?pid=3&bid=91&gid=


those opposers so that they know the truth and take themselves out of the group of partisans upon 

falsehood. And I am not pleased with anyone being partisan toward me ever. If I am incorrect 

then say it to me, whoever stops at an error from me then (say) you erred. May Allah bless you, 

and do not be partisan to this one or that one. No one should be partisan to the mistakes of Ibn 

Taymeeyah, Ibn ‘Abdul Wahhab, Ahmad Ibn Hanbal, Ash Shafi’ee, not to anyone. Verily the 

fanaticism is for the truth and respecting the truth. And it is obligatory to dislike the mistake and 

falsehood. 

Note: Hence, the matter is contradictory to what Ilyas As Salafi is trying to present in that he tries 

to make it seem that the general disparagement is accepted in all cases. Rather, Shaikh Rabee’ 

explained here that the details regarding Tabdee’ (calling a person an innovator) should be asked 

about especially when a person is known for his uprightness in Salafeeyah.
3

  

Oh Ilyaas, you wish for people to follow the methodology of Faalih in accepted the disparagement 

of a known Salafi without knowing the evidence or do you wish for the Salafis to follow the 

methodology of Shaikh Rabee’ and other scholars who have clearly stated that the reasons for 

Tabdee’ (calling a person an innovator) must be known?
4

  

"فأي الفريقين أحق باألمن إن كنتم تعلمون"  

Which two parties are more deserved of safety if you do know?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
3 As I explained to Ilyaas before and other this is a case of where there are different statements regarding the 
disparagement and appraisal of an individual. And when there are different contradictory statements regarding an 
individual the criticism must be detailed to be accepted.  
4 This is from the crimes of SPUBS and their co-horts regarding Jarh Wa Ta’deel in this Fitnah.  



Section: Acceptance of the testimony of the unknown. 

Ash Shaikh Rabee’, upon speaking about the complaints he got about Shaikh Yahya did not 

mention the names of those who complained. It is therefore unknown whether or not they are 

trustworthy, liars etc. And, any student who has read a book of Hadeeth, rather anyone with 

common sense would realize that acting upon the testimony of those who are unnamed is 

incorrect. And the testimony of someone unnamed (المبهم) can never be accepted
5

because one 

neither knows his name nor his condition. Allah ta’ala said 

..."الذين امنوا إن جاءكم فاسق بنبأ فتبينوايأيها "  

Oh ye who believe if a sinner comes to you with news then ascertain it… 

This is for the sinner, and the one unnamed could possibly be a sinner or can possibly be 

trustworthy hence how can his testimony be accepted when his condition is unknown?
6

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
5 Unless he is a companion of the Prophet.  
6 Likewise that the basis of the human being is that he is unknown not that he is upright.  



Section: Ilyas’ truncated speech revealed. 

In Ilyaas essay I found that he employed deception and academic dishonesty when quoting the 

speech of Imams Ibn Katheer and Ibn Hajar Al ‘Asqalani. He deceived many by quoting some of 

their speech without its essential parts.  

Instance #1: Ilyas quoted Imam Ibn Katheer in Baa’ith Al Hatheeth wherein he said: 

As for the speech of these imāms who are ascribed to this affair, then it is befitting for 

the Muslim to take their speech without the reasons for it being mentioned. This is because he 

realizes their knowledge, their experience, and their proficiency in this affair,and he describes 

them with justice and righteousness and experience and sincere advice,not to mention, when they 

declare a man da'īf  (weak), or declare him matrūk (abandoned)or declare him kadhhāb (liar) or 

the likes of that. So the skilled muhaddith (scholar of hadīth) is not moved against them due to 

their truthfulness, their trustworthiness and their sincerity.
7

  

However he did not quote the rest of Ibn Katheer’s statement where he said:  

"أما إذا تعارض الجرح و التعديل فينبغي أن يكون الجرح مفسرا"  

“And as for when there is a disagreement in disparagement and appraisal then the disparagement 

has to be detailed.”
8

 

Instance #2: Afterward he quoted the speech of Imam Ibn Hajar wherein he said:  

“If the one who has been criticized does not have any ta'dīl (praise) to his credit, then the general 

criticism against him is accepted without having to clarify the reason for it, as longas the criticism 

emanates from someone who knows this person well.”
9

 

However, he did not quote the speech before it where he said: 

ذلك جماعة و لكن محله إن صدر مبينا من عارف بأسبابه ألنه إن كان غير مفسر لم  و الجرح مقدم على التعديل و أطلق

هيقدح فيمن ثبتت عدالت  

And the disparagement takes precedence over the appraisal and a group have made this a general 

principle but its proper place is that if it comes in a detailed manner from one who knows its 

reasons because if it comes in a manner that is not detailed it does not harm the one whose 

uprightness has been established. 
10

 

                                                             
7 Page 6 of his document.  
8 Baa’ith Al Hatheeth: pg: 79.  
Note: This statement of Imam Ibn Katheer comes directly after the speech which Ilyaas quoted. So why did not 
Ilyaas write the whole speech and the footnotes of Ahmad Shaakir regarding it?  
9 Page 7 of his document.  
10 Nuzhah An Nadr pg: 402 Daar Ul Ma’thuur.  
Note: Why was this not quoted?  



As someone who ascribes to the methodology of the Salaf Us Saalih it is known that we quote that 

which is for us and that which is against us in order to establish truth. However, in these instances 

we find that Ilyas conveniently quotes some of the speech of these Imams yet in the same instance 

he threw the most important segments of the speech behind their backs as if they never knew it 

was there.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section: His inability to stay within the boundaries of the issue. 

Unfortunately, Ilyas further exposes his ignorance by writing that which has no bearing on the issue 

of contention. This type of shoddy writing is due to a lack of training in the field of research 

whether academic or Islamic and is a feature of SPUBS, their entrails and their fanatics.  

Instance #1: He quoted Imam Al Mu’alimi with the following words: 

The narrator who is severely spoken ill of by the people of hadīth in his land, the praise of those 

outside his land does not increase him except in weakness. Because this showsthat he used to 

intentionally try to confuse the people [regarding his affair], and he beautifies himself to some of 

the people outside of his land and meets them with narrations which are fair seeming so they get 

the impression that this is always his condition, so they praise him, but the people of his land know 

his reality
11

 

Note: This speech has nothing whatsoever to do with the issue at hand since the issue at hand is 

establishing the detailed disparagement on the one who is trustworthy.  

Secondly, this shows that Ilyas applies these principles according to whim because the scholars and 

Mashayikh of Dammaj disparaged Al ‘Adeni in detail. However, this was not accepted and the 

praise from the Mashayikh and scholars outside of Dammaj was accepted!! 

Oh Ilyas reflect upon the verse where Allah has said: 

"نتم تتلون الكتاب أفال تعقلونأ تأمرون الناس بالبر و تنسون أنفسكم و أ"  

“Do you all enjoin righteousness upon mankind and forget yourselves and you read the book. Do 

you all have sense?”  

Thirdly, even if the Yemeni scholars disparage Shaikh Yahya, proof still has to be established 

regarding the reasons for disparagement as aforementioned.  

Instance #2: Quoting statement of Imam Ash Shawkani and Imam Muqbil Ibn Haadi regarding 

Taqleed: 

“The Sixth Study From the Studies of the Second Question:His statement 

: "And is taqlīd in the matter of al-Jarh wa at-Ta'dīl sound (i.e. applicable,acceptable)?" 

I say : It is desirable for the questioner to know, may Allāh pardon him, that taqlīd  is to accept the 

opinion(ra'i) of someone else, as opposed to his riwāyah (narration), without requesting the proof. 

And the ta'dīl (appraisal) of the mu'addil for a narrator is not a(mere) opinion concerning anything. 

Rather, it is a narrative of the condition of the one whom he makes ta'dīl of or makes jarh of. This 

is because he narrates to us whatever is known to him about the condition of the narrator. And 

                                                             
11 Page 8 of his document.  



this, without doubt, is from the(angle of) narration, and not (mere) opinion, hence blind following 

(taqlīd ) has nopoint of entry into this matter And some of the latecomers have actually brought 

(this matter), with the intent of causing doubt about those claiming ijtihād , claiming that they have 

not actually left taqlīd , from this angle. And you know well that this doubt-mongering (tashkīk) is 

falsehood, and which has arisen from the absence of distinction between ra'i(opinion) and riwāyah 

(narration)” 

Note: Yet again, this statement has nothing to do with the issue since the issue relates to 

contradictions regarding appraisal and disparagement wherein proof is required to establish the 

disparagement of an individual known to be upon the Sunnah. Secondly, the speech of Imaam 

Ash Shawkani mentions the issues of Jarh Wa Ta’deel in a general fashion and without doubt the 

praise and disparagement of the scholars are accepted once there is no contradiction.
12

  

Instance #3: He quoted Shaikh Muhammad Ibn Saalih Al ‘Uthaimeen in saying:  

“Ash-Shaykh al-'Allāmah Muhammad Ibn Sālih al-'Uthaymīn was asked:  

A caller accuses another dāiyyah (of an issue); so if he is confronted regarding this accusation of 

his, he answers that a person well-known for his knowledge and trustworthiness had informed 

him [of the accusation]. If it is asked of him to verify/prove the accusation, he says: 'Verifying 

[news] is required in thecase where the narrator is a fāsiq. What is your opinion? 

 Answer 

 This is correct. If a trustworthy man informed you (of news), there is no need to verify it. Allāh 

says: « O you who believe! If a rebellious evil person comes to you withnews, verify it.» 

However, a man may be trustworthy, and has desires, so his trustworthiness is rendered weak in 

this regard.” 

Note: Again this has nothing to do with the issue. Rather it deals with contradictory narrations by 

trustworthy sources on the opposite sides. Hence, in this case the disparagement must be detailed. 

Additionally, Shaikh Ahmad Shaakir, in his footnotes on Baa’ithul Hatheeth mentioned that if the 

criticizer mentions a specific reason for disparagement and then the one who appraises negates it 

with that which shows that the reason for disparagement was false then the disparagement is not 

accepted.
13

 And this is clear in this issue since Shaikh Yahya corrected the poet who called him 

Imaam Ath Thaqalain at that instant. Additionally, calling Shaikh Yahya the trustworthy advisor 

cannot be termed as extremism since Shaikh Muqbil called up such.  

 

                                                             
12 The speech of Imaam Muqbil is relatively the same regarding this issue. Additionally Shaikh Rabee’ is of the view 
that the disparagement has to be detailed at all times and this is the view of Imam Al Bukhari.  
13 Baa’ithul Hatheeth pg:79 



Section: Spurious claims: 

Added to these many missteps which Ilyaas made he degrades himself by turning a knowledge 

based discussion into a verbal attack filled with animosity and spurious accusations. I want to make 

it known to Ilyaas, Amjad Rafeeq and company that the Messenger (صلى هللا عليه و سلم) said: 

 ”من يحرم الرفق يحرم الخير“

Whoever is prevented from gentleness he is prevented from good. (Bukhari and Muslim) 

Although I could not care less regarding him calling me an ignoramus I would like to address one 

issue wherein he claimed that I compared Jarh Wa Ta’deel to the Fiqh Madhabs. This could 

never be further from the truth since I only demonstrated that scholars
14

 may make errors 

regarding appraising or criticizing individuals as great scholars made errors in Fiqh. For any reader 

it is obvious that my speech does not insinuate in any way, form or fashion that Jarh Wa Ta’deel is 

primarily based on Ijtihaad rather than narrations.  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
14 In other words I made similarities between the scholars in that no matter their position it is possible that they 
can made errors.  



Advice to Ilyas As Salafi 

1. There is something called Tahqeeq Mawtin An Nizaa’. In other words you must know 

what you are writing about before your write it. For any sensible reader it is clear that your 

essay has nothing to do with the topic at hand.  

 

2. Do not try to put wool over the eyes of the public as they have seen clearly the deception of 

Spubs and Troid. It is even clear from the segments you have quoted from Ibn Katheer’s 

and Ibn Hajar’s speech that you quote what is for you and not what is against you.  

 

3. It is not proper to accuse others of what they did not do as this is from lying and 

besmirching someone’s character without right. Additionally, it is unlawful to carry the 

speech of someone beyond the obvious.  

 

4. Reflect on the statement of Shaikh Ahmad An Najmi regarding accepting all the Jarh of 

Shaikh Rabee’: 

 

He said: 

 “… is it logical that all the people should take from ash-Shaykh Rabee’ (only) and that their 

opinion is limited to the opinion of ash-Shaykh Rabee’ and that their criticisms/disparagement is 

restricted to the criticisms/disparagement of ash-Shaykh Rabee’ and that their (religious) legal 

verdicts are confined to the (religious) legal verdicts of ash-Shaykh Rabee’? This is not logical nor 

one can imagine it, not at all!…” 

Reference: Al-Fataawaa al-Jaliyyah ,(206/2). 

May Allah guide us to keep firm upon the methodology of our scholars.  

Written by: Musa Millington 
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 Sha’baan 1434 


